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Research on the field efficacy of two smart sprayer prototypes is being conducted in Oregon 
nurseries. The goal of this research is to develop sprayers that use technology to detect crop size 
and presence, and that vary the flow of pesticides from nozzles based on this information during 
applications.  
 
The first prototype, a modified hydraulic vertical boom system on a high ground clearance 
sprayer (TR-4 Tracker; GK Machine, Inc., Donald, OR), utilizes ultrasonic sensors to detect the 
size and volume of liner-sized plants. One side of the sprayer (three sections) was retrofitted with 
an intelligent spray system, and the other side (three sections) remained as a conventional spray 
system which allowed paired comparisons between intelligent and conventional treatments 
simultaneously for the field trials. Field tests during 2011 and 2012 evaluated insect and disease 
control (powdery mildew, Phyllactinia guttata, on ‘Crimson Sentry’ Norway maple and the 
aphid species, Myzocallis walshii,and M. granovskyi, on red oak) and determined no difference 
in control between the hydraulic smart sprayer and conventional sprayer.  
 
The second prototype is an air-assisted system utilizing a laser scanning sensor to measure plant 
structure and foliage density. There were four trials to evaluate field efficacy of the smart sprayer 
during the 2013 field season. Trial one compared variable flow of the smart sprayer versus 
constant rate of a conventional air blast sprayer application for control of powdery mildew, P. 
guttata, on ‘Crimson Sentry’ Norway maple. Trial two compared variable flow versus constant 
rate application (sensor off) of the smart sprayer for control of honeylocust pod gall midge, 
Dasineura gleditchiae on ‘Sunburst’ honeylocust trees. Trial three compared variable flow of the 
smart sprayer versus constant rate of a conventional air blast sprayer application for control of 
Pacific Coast pear rust, Gymnosporangium libocedri, on two-year ‘Jack’ flowering pears. Trial 
four compared variable flow versus constant rate application (sensor off) of the smart sprayer for 
control of Pacific Coast pear rust, G. libocedri, on three-year ‘Jack’ flowering pears.  
 
Results - Trial one: Powdery mildew ratings with air blast/constant rate applications before 8/15 
were significantly greater than those with variable-rate applications. After 8/22, there were no 
significant differences for the powdery mildew ratings between constant rate and variable rate 
applications. Trial two: Except for dates on 7/11 and 8/22, there were no significant differences 
for honeylocust pod gall midge infestations between constant-rate and variable rate applications. 
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Trial three: There were no significant differences for pear rust infections between constant-rate 
air blast sprayer and variable rate applications on the two-year pears. Trial four: Pear rust 
infections with constant-rate applications between 5/23 and 6/6 were significantly greater than 
those with variable-rate applications on the three-year pears. Reductions in spray volume of the 
variable rate spray applications compared to the constant rate applications in the four trials 
ranged from 7.2%-86.9%. 
 
Laboratory and field tests in Ohio demonstrated that both of the smart sprayer designs had the 
capability to control spray outputs, matching canopy characteristics in real time, with the 
potential to drastically decrease pesticide usage thus reducing environmental impact, labor and 
pesticide costs. 
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